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Factories all over the country are
advancing wages. The laboring men
bhould stand bv the party that
passed the Wilson bill.

At the age of 14 Sarah Bernhardt
was undecided whether to become
nun or an actress. She choso the
stajre, and Nov. 2'J, 1859, entered the
Conservatoire at ran 3.

The money has been subscribed
for the proposed balloon trip of the
.Swedish engineer, Andree, to the
north pole. The balloon will be
made in Paris at a cost of $3,000.

II. Clay Mkkuitt, a seller of game
at Kewanee, is said to have accumu
lated $1,000,000 in this way, but
dame warucn itiovv says lie lias evi
dence to convict him of violations of
the game laws of the state , sutlicient
to aggregate lines of $14,000,000
against him. This feeing to bo
game instead of a lish story.

The reported frightful massacre of
white settlers at Jackson's Hole by
isannocK Indians again emphasizes
the fact that the authorities are apt
to ijc conservative to a diliatorv de
grce in dealing with uprisings of
whatsoever kind, especially on the
part of the Indians. There is little
satisfaction to bo gained from driving
a band of these devils buck into their
reservation after they have butchered
a settlement of whites, including in'
nocent women and children. The
sooner the government becomes con
vinced that the onlv good Indian is a
dead Indian, the sooner will the ad-
vancement of civilization lose the
terror of these periodical outbreaks
on the part of a worthless race that
cannot be tamed. Extermination
seems the only punishment lit for
such a diabolical crime as has been
reported at Jackson's Hole.

Politic and Legislation.
. It has indeed become an unfortu
nate Mate of affairs where a contam
inated general assembly, such as
now disgraces Illinois, is so incom
petent to purge itself of its own in
lqtiities and vindicate its honor that
political parties are called upon to
reaffirm their adherence to the prin
ciples oi iieccncy anci puunc obliga
tion, runty in politics, however,
can onlv be insured by honesty in
practice, as well as of purpose, and
it therefore becomes the duty of a
party to reassert its good faith'to the
people where breach of that faith is
apparent.

We are glad the republican party
of the state has awakened to a reali
zation of the corruption that has
been going on at Springfield, and if
the democratic party feels that its
cooperation is necessary to bring
about the proper investigation, ex
posure aud punishment and the es'
tablishnicnt of honesty on the part of
those entrusted with sacred obliga
tion, all good citizens will applaud
sucn a course but the ilrag net will.
if cleverly handled, bring to the sur- -
lace a species of lish such as the re.
publicans will have the indisputable
creuu oi cultivating.

Work on tbe state Fair Grounds.
The work of preparation for the

great Illinois state fair of lS'Jo. which
will be held at Springfield, Septem-
ber 23-2- is progressing rapidly, and
the amount of work already done is
surprising to one visiting the fair
grounds for the tirst time this sea-
son. The walls of the immense ma-
chinery hall are fast becoming prom-
inent features of the landscape, and
with each sundown one notices the
progress made in the construction of
this building, which will afford by-fa-r

the finest accommodations to ma-
chinery of all kinds ever given on a
stale fair ground. Of tho 500 feet in
length of this building, 176 feet will
be enclosed, the remainder being
constructed like the train shed of a
passenger depot. Lying as it does
along the railroad track, exhibitors
in this department will be able to un
load ttieir goods directly from the
train to the platform, thus avoiding
the annoyance and expense of drav-ag- e.

The Great Dome building, the
main feature of which is tbe vast
lome which surmounted the Horti-

cultural building at the World's fair,
is stretching its great arms upward
as if to embrace the upper air "itself.
Beneath its ample roof the farm and
orchard products, as well as the
llorieultural display, will find a
home, while one of the annexes
which flank each corner of the build-
ing will be occupied by the dairy ex-
hibit, and one will be used as the
administration department.

Tho new grand stand will seat
nearly ten thousand people, and the
diniug rooms beneath it will furnish
refreshments to the thousands of
visitors on the fair grounds.

The liberal policy of the board is
evidenced in the increased amount
of premiums offered, the aggregate
being over tsl.OOO, and the number

of premiums specified is over three
hundred more than in 1894.

How rrotectioa Protects.
nincy Herald.
The McKinlev bill became a law in

1890.
At the Carnegie company's steel

works. Homestead, Pa., January 1,
1891, wages were reduced 9 per cent.
February 21. 1891, 4,000 nicn went
out.

April 5. 1891, wages were again
reduced, the cut being 5 per cent.

August 15, 1891, the open-heart- h

department of the works was closed,
and 300 men thrown out of employ-
ment.

July, 1. 1892. another wage cut
caused 3,800 men to strike. Several
weeks of riot and bloodshed fol-
lowed.

Those are all McKinley dates.
Wage cuts, lockouts ami labor riots
were numerous throughout the whole
period that highest of all tariffs was
in force.

The democratic tariff reduction
bill became a law last fall. May 14
i'i'Jo, there was a 10 per cent ad
vance of wages at the Homestead
works.

Comment is superfluous.

Literary Notes.
Frank II. Stockton, the author of

"The Lady, or the Tiger?" con
tributes under the title of "Love Be
fore Hrcakfast," one of the most de
lightful love stories to the August
Ladies' Home Journal. The happv
motive of Mr. Stockton's storv is more
than indicated by tho charming
illustrations which . 1. Smedlev
has provided for the text. Dr. Park
hurst writes wisely and well of "The
Training of a Child," giving advice
which cannot fail to be of value to
parents everywhere. The biography
ot the number consists of a mo?
interesting sketch of "The Writer
We Know as 'Octave Thanet,'1' w hich
is accompanied by a portrait of tho
author aud several excellent views of
Miss French's home at Davenport

The Forum for August an unusu
ally attractive number has for it
leader an article ot profound intercs
entitled "The Twentieth Century,"
by Justice Henry B. Brown, of the
United States supreme court, who
briefly summarizes the changes o
tho Nineteenth century, emphasizing
the point that we are cnterm
more than usually critical period
Speaking of the constitution, he says
that the danger is, not that it will "be

changed, but that it will be regarded
as too sacrcu lo change a mere
fetich. A. P. Hepburn, presi
lent or the 1 hint National bank o
New York, explains the operation
of the bond syndicate, and points out
the excellent work it has aecom
plished. Maurus Jokai, tha di-ti-

guir-he- Hungarian poet, novelist
historian and patriot, contributes an
extremely interesting article entitled
"My Literary Recollections" being
practically an autobiography of his
lire, iherc are other equally inter
csting gems of thought and litera
ture.

The first of Anthony Hope's new
scries of Zcnda stories, in MClure's
magazine for August, reciting a he.
roic love passage between tho beau-
tiful Princess Osra and brave Ste
phen the Smith, is most charming.
"The girl was young, and the dream
was sweet," and the storv is in full
accord with these attractive condi
tions. The new jungle story by Kip
ling is aiso notable, only one or
two of the previous jungle stories
approach it in strength and ingenui-
ty. It tells. how Mowgli, under the
shrewd direction of Kaa, the rock
python, lured the red dogs of the
Dekkan, whom the Jungle feared
above all other creatures, to a de.
siruction so complete that not one
was left to tell the tale. In the same
number are a storv by Stanley J

eyman, wuerein good, hearty jus
tice iinaiiy overtakes an oppressive

and a California story
ov irct iiarte. iUiss Jarbell sup.
plies a very interesting account of
Bishop John H. Vincent and his
work in founding and developing the
Chautauiitia Assembly, and also of
the wonderful growth and usefulness
of that institution. Numerous por
traits ana otner pictures accompany
tne paper.

ror seven vcars Scnbner s maga
zinc has had the habit of publishing
a mid-summ- er fiction number, in
which have appeared some of the
most notable short stories that have
been written by American authors.
The present (August) issue is no ex
ception to this remarkably success
ful record. Any number of the mag.
azine wouia oe notable with an array
ot contributors which includes An
thony Hope, H. C. Bunner, Hopkin- -
fon smith, Kicbard Harding Davi
Octave Thanet, Noah Brooks, George
.Meredith, iieorgc 1. 1'utnam and
Theodore Roosevelt. The number
contains seyen short stories, six of
them illustrated by artists of the
first rank, including W. H. Hvde.
Keinhart, C. V. Turner. Orson Low-
ell and others. Artistically tbe num-
ber is given great distinction by the
seriej of eight full-pa- ge reproduc-
tions of the pastels of Edwin A. Ab-
bey, recently exhibited in this coun-
try. These" represent Mr Abbey in
a new form of artistic production, and
show him master of a new technique.
Among American writers no one is
better fitted by his artistic ability to
write of these than F. Hopkinson
Smith, who shows the finest appre-
ciation of the difficulties that Mr.
Abbey has surmounted.

'TieVozodont the tole world trie.
Tie Sozodont which purities
1 he breath end moatu, and dirt daflrs.
'Tla Sozodont forwbieh we cry,
Swtet 8oi.odont for wbick we sigh,
Tls only Scuodont we bay.

THE AUGUS. SATURDAY, JUL.Y
IN THE RUINS OF POMPEII.

Evidences of the Commonness of Slavery
Found on All Sides.

Evidences of the commonness of slav-
ery in the time of Pompeii's destruction
are abundant on all sides. The gladia-
tors were a class of slaves trained for
fighting, tcid some of tho wall scrib-blin- gs

rtier to their condition as ono of
shivery. Hero is the translation of an
advertisement painted on a vail near
tho, amphitheater :

"Twenty pairs of gladiators, paid by
Decimus Lucretius Saltius Valeus, prince
in the timo of Nero, tho son of Ca?sar
Augustus, and ten pairs of gladiators,
paid by Deciiuus Lucretius, the son of
Decinius Valeus, will fight at Pompeii
on tho 11th, 12 tu and 14th of April.

"There will be a proper hunting scene
and the awnings will be spread. Writ-
ten by Clev-Eniili- Clev, writer of in-
scriptions; wrote this by moonlight."

Tho gladiators' barracks were ample
for tho housing of 2,000 or 3,000 men,
aud it is a matter of record that at "lea
2,000 were encaged at oho time in the
life or death combats which stretched'
over a long festival. The actors in theso
mnrderor.3 snorts were "barbarians
from various parts cf Europe or from
Asia Minor aud Africa. I

Iu tho Naples luusemn is a bronzocol- -
l;ir which was worn about tho neck of a
man whoso skeleton 'was found in a
PompeiiiUi hocse cellar: ou tho collar
is engraved, iu Latin, theso words:
am a slave. Arrest mo becauso I cm run-
ning away. " I could r.ot help thinking
wlnlo looking at this ingenious aud
cruel substitute for a convict's dress
that it was possiMo that tho poor wrctch
who wore it may have been one of the
descendants of tho blond haired Brit
ons brought home by Julius Csbsar to
grace his triumph 100 years before Pom
peii disappeared, beneath its pall of lava
and ashes.

In tho Gheezeh museum, Cairo, one
may lxk upon tho black end shriveled
face of that Rameses whom wo know as
tho Pharaoh of the Oppression. Mum-
mies of other Egyptiiui kings, priests
and people are common rnongli. Theso
primeval men, who far antedated Pom.
peii and Rome, stand midecaved in our
presence. But Pompeii presents tho pic.
tore of an entiro city resurrected from
tho dead, with all its appliances of lifo
and means of pleasure, rrolit. comfort,
luxury, vice and sustenance. The lifo is
gone out forever, but tho mummified
city' remains a monument of human
ingenuity and human frailty. Kew
lorli Times.

Tho Color In Irish Verse.
Of conrso tkero is no deficiency of

color in such a book. Vo hear much
of tho "Snvgarth aroou," the "Tubbcr

y," tho "Cuslila Maeree" and
other things Irish. Now,
tho "Snggarth nroon" is a capital fish.
especially when served with "sauce
Hollandaise, " and all tlufworld knows
that tho "Tubber-iia-Scorncy- " is one of
tho most picturesque cf ancieut svni- -
bolic Iri:;h customs. Still the merely
Saxon reader, who is not familiar with
tho Irish language, is sometimes "mairc
bhun astorred" when he comes across a
poem plentifully sprinkled with Irish
expressions, with tho exception, of
course, of such a universally understood
remark as"Brgr,rrah,"orthat touching
phraso of endearment, "Fungh a bi:l-lagb-

W. L. Alden in Idler.
AU trr.

Those who have used Dr. King's
Aew Uiscovcry know its value, and
those who have not. have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
tho advertised drugeist and iret a
trial Dottle, tree. Send your name
and address to II. E. Bucklio & Co..
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
lt:., .v x-.-.. t :r n:n- -a avw wic, 1113 ireu, as wen
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Hartz & Ulle- -
mcyer s drug store.

FItEE PILI S.
Send your address to II. E. Buck- -

lin & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles thev have been proved in
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
Thev do not weaken by their action.
but by giving tone to stomach and
uuweis greaiiv invigorate the sys
tem. Regular size 25 cents per box
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer, drug
gists.

BUCKLE!! S AKXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is euar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money reiunded. trice 25 cents per
oox. or sale dv Hartz & uiiemever,

Piles! I'lles! riles!
Dr. Williams' Irdian Pile Oittrctnt will cire

Tsllnd bleeding, nloeratcd anl Itching piles. It
absorbs the ta mors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a pou'tice. gives instant relief. Dr. Wil
liams' Icdian file Ointment is prepared only for
piles and itcama; of the private part, and sothrrg
else. Ever box is guaranteed. Sold bjr drug-
gist, sent by mail, fur SO cents and 1 per box.
Williams jfanarsctaring company. Proprietors.
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by T. B. Thomas.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Osslorla,
When she --las a Child, she cnod lor Castoria,

she became 3Iisa, sbr clung to Osatorsa.
she had Children, she thmm Castorta.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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&

Estate of W.
Tne having horn

of the W. nwl cr.
tale of the county of Hock rtaie of

gives notice tfcst ill

the court of Kock Island
at the office of th clerk rtf aid coart, in

me ciiy noca isianu. at me term on
the first in next, at hirh time
all persons atra lst Mid estate are
notified and to fur tha
of the same

All to said cstste are
to make in to the

Dated this Srd day of Ju'y, A. D. 1695.
T. II.

OF I
ItOCK I
In the rirca.it court, trrm, 1SSI5

Josie vs. Artaur in

ofnen of aith-'- r

Ihe above been tied in theclerk's cflloe ot the circuit court of raid
n tire is than fore riven the said

that ths fl el her
hill of in s.iid court, on the
side on the 83th day if May. 18.v. and
that a summons UsQed oat of said
eourt. said su.t I. now

ou the first In the month of
next, as is by law Now. unless yon,

the said above
Arthar hall be andappear before the said circuit rourton the drstday of tbe uext term to he holder, at KrkIsland in and for tbe said on the first

in next, aud D'ead. answer or
demur to the said bill oi c
tho same and the matters and thints

Mated will hs taken as
and a decree aainst you to
the" pra7cr of said bill.

TV.
Rock 111.. Julr 31. IHU3.
Carl niui's

$

Zoa
Phora

won't do
WOMANKIND
no medicine

Sold

LEGAL

V3

for

will.

Thomas Mar-sha- ll

Fisher, druggists.

Administrator's Notice.
Gcorce Swilcr. Deceased.

onderslsrned aprmmted ad-
ministrator esuteof dearie

Island,
Illinois, decenscd, hereby

appear before enmity
county,

teptemser
Monday September

havtnecUtuis
requested attend, purpose

having adiated.
persons irdrbted request-

ed mediate payment uuder-siLrnc- d.

THOMAS, Administrator.

Publication Notice.
STATE ILLINOIS,

ISUXD COtTHTT.
September

McDonald McDonald, chan-
cery

Affidavit residence McDonald.
defendant. bvir.g

county,
hereby

defendant complainant
compisint chsncery

thereof,
theteupoa

wherein ptii.'ira returna-
ble Monday bepietn-h- r

required.
nt defendant named,

McDVimlJ. personally

thereof,
county

Monday Sept'-mbt-

conip'aicanl's mtlaint,
therein

cbareedard confessed,
entered acrordicg--

tiEORGE 0MBLS,Cltrk.
IsUnd,
Kieiil, t'ompla solicitor.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

PftAKK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

J. B. LEWIS CO.

& 13 SHE
Is the eboe for every
month In the year-prot- ects

the feet
and never Irritates theat

MadosOf tannery calfskin, davnero- -
la top, all leatker (trimmed, solid
leather soles and between the outer
and inner sole is a cement of cork
and rubbers-equ- al t a cork sole.
Handsome, stylish and durable
Ten styles 4, 5 and Q wide..

Ask Your DealerTo'r It.
J. B. LEWIS C-O- Boston. Mass.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FINE MLfllERY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

180J Second Ave.
ROOK ISLAND.

John Yolk: fc Co,
ennu -

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

8lding. Flooring. Wainacoatiiig

13th atrsst, bat tb aad itk an
II

27. 1895.
BANKS.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Molike, III, Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100.000.00
Snecreds tbe1 Itoliaa Savincs Bank
Urgaulxeu iau

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Omn'sed under State Law.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m , and
Wednesday and Saturday nights from
luipn

PoRTia Skikkir, - President
lliiux DaBUKo. Vice President
C F Dcmkwat, - - Cashier

1TSTEES:
PoBTsa SsmnrEB. Iliiun Daunts,
H H Aikswobtu, Geo II Edwabds,
C F n MS wat, C A Rose,
C R A inc worth, w H Adams,

W w Wilis.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Wade for prat; psrtlrs In the girJen

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
cf Orchard, Neb- -

E. W. Dabt, Tresidcnt.
J. S. Daut, Cashier.

UEFEKEXCES.

Mitchell Lvr.de. bankers.
J K HoMnson, ca'cr Hock Island National

oana.
'COa-te- r. M D.

Ilenry Dart's Sons. bolesale grocers.
Correspondence solicited.

isauRjjrcji.

Hucsint? & Hocft
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panics the following:
Rochester Gormsn Ins Co.
Wc"trhester Kire " -
Buffalo (iurran .
Sprinjr Gordon
Uerman Klre " .
New Uamphire " .
Milwaukee Mechanics .
Security .

Rochester, N T

llii (Iain, M
Philadelphia

reoria. in.... Manchester N II
Milwaukee. Wis

...Kew Haven, Uonn

Office Corner Eighteenth strec
and Stccnd Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

KOCK ISLAND, ILI

ESTABLISHED 1868.

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES & CLEAVELAND,

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

Dollars of Cash Assets.

T7IRE. LIFE, TORNADO, ACCI- -
T DENT, MARINE, EMPLOY

ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

Office -- Benetton's b!ock. Rock Is'and, 111.

Secure onr rate ; they ill interest yon.

J. M BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

Tha Flia Tina-trle- a Companl
raptsaantsd.

Losses Promptly Paid.
tatee as aa any reliable aompaay affoK

Tour Patronaca la solid tad.

A WOMAN
Who does not want her
washing done in the
shortest time and neat-
est way is hard to find.
Those who

ANTI-WASBS3A- SOAP
Get the best results, be-
cause it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save time and labor.

BEAD SZSECTXONS.
Follow them and jou
will find that you have
struck a goo'd thing.

rew

old and

low caa

use

QSSAJT SOCZ XSLANS TAB SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and re-
moves grease, paint, etc.

Warnock & Ralston
KnaD Maksira. Rook Island.

HAYc YOU

II kaY

lora

Coiorcd fcDo(. Acht-s-. Old H. rs
iCVfs. in M.jatii. Hur-fra..:- crt Urtis ararWAtv E

" -, JW7 ." Tculriur proou off euresL CsWl-
Jmmm. Worst. ai-sns- taa A

In
CAKES
FOR GENI

--VS ftUM 'iV3.CS4?t tt3T IN IMC tss
IAL FOR

BLACKING APPLIED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH

QUICK ArTER
APPLIED AND A CLOTH

Mors Bros.
SoU by Dart's Sons, Rock Island

MEN AND WOMEN

Mra. Co.
Host in. X, w York.

Ene.t --r : t b. a

AND

hats
hats

l hats
hats

WITH

OF

snd Essy Running"
Catalogue

Goaf(u.r Jcrrcitr
llronMyn.

IX'truit. VVabtiinton. Coventry,

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

BEATINd

nNNEXSMNE

Props.GaTian.Nas&.USA.

Wholcsalo Grocers.

TASTE

DAVIS CO:
VKMTILATIMQ

Lawn

1720, 1722. 1721 126 and
1728 At.

ITeadQiiarters For

Sprinklers,

Hose,

Reels, Etc.

112 114 West Seventeenth street.
Telephone 1148.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionabls Merchant Tailor
lias the most replete line of new patterns in Imported

and domestic suitings In the city.

1707 SECOIIi AVEIUE.

12 for
f3 for

for
15 for

free.

HOPPE.

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop and Residence No. S11 Third avenue.

MILLINERY at HALF PRICE

trimmed
trimmed
trimmed
trimmed

POLISHED

Henry

GOOD

StylisS

KMUIMKKKS.

and

11.00
1.60
2.00
2.50

Special, as long as they last. Leghorn hats for 15 cents.
Your choice of 200 straw shapes at fi cents.
Great redaction in price on

IDXJCiC SUITS.
All onr f 1.50 and f 1.75 Duck Suits go at 99 cents.
All our 12 59 Duck Suits go at $1.48.
AU our 5 Dock Suits, large sleeves, skirt

six wide, to close out at $2.99.

100 wrappers at 38 cents. 200 wrappers at 50 cents.
Anything that is new and nobby in Sailors and Walking

fiats you will find at tbe

BEE m HIVE
Wtst Second street

Secoud

1803

Trilby
yards

DAVENPORT.

r
I
I


